Clinical audit serves the goals of improving communication among colleagues and other professional groups, improving patient care and administration, and increasing professional satisfaction (Johnston *et al*, [@r2]). A clinical audit therefore is a valuable tool. The use of ICD-10 diagnosis at admission assessment can be beneficial in formulating the management plan. In this study, we present an audit of the use of ICD-10 diagnosis among psychiatric trainees, at admission assessments and in discharge summaries provided for general practitioners; it was conducted with a view to improving the quality of clinical practice of these trainees.

Method {#s1}
======

This audit was undertaken in a 49-bed acute psychiatric unit (25 beds for women, 24 for men) located in the southeastern part of Ireland.

A period was chosen in the calendar year of the psychiatric training scheme that was generally deemed to be a fair representation of a time when trainees were expected to have gained at least a fair working knowledge of common psychiatric disorders, including ICD-10 diagnoses. These trainees were at various stages of psychiatric training. The period chosen was the 2 months at the end of the calendar year (i.e. November--December), because new intakes come into the psychiatric rotation scheme twice a year, first in January and then in July of every year, meaning that the least experience at the end of any year is about 6 months in psychiatry (i.e. intake in July).

Admission records from the computerised database on the unit were examined to identify patients who had been admitted and discharged between 1 November and 31 December of the year 2006. Using the hospital numbers of each admission, the files were manually retrieved from the filing office, and each file individually checked for recording of ICD-10 diagnosis in assessment notes at admission and in discharge summaries. The audit was based on the files that could be retrieved, as some were not found (for various reasons, including misfiling and misplacement). The exclusion criteria were patients admitted between 1 November and 31 December 2006 but not discharged during this period and patients discharged but not admitted during this period.

First stage of the audit -- baseline {#s2}
------------------------------------

Entries in the files that correctly used ICD-10 diagnostic terminologies were counted. For example, a diagnosis of ' depression' was not counted but 'moderate depressive episode with somatic syndrome' was accepted. Similarly, a mere entry of 'recurrent depression' was not accepted but 'recurrent depressive disorder', with a further stipulation of current episode moderate with or without somatic syndrome, or current episode severe with or without psychotic symptoms, was accepted. The entries at admission assessments and in discharge letters to the general practitioners were manually counted and collated.

The findings were presented and discussed during one of the weekly departmental clinical meetings.

Second stage of the audit -- interventions {#s3}
------------------------------------------

A departmental standard of 70% compliance with ICD-10 diagnosis use was set. This was designed to improve the quality of clinical practice of trainees. The following interventions were agreed (see Crossan *et al*, [@r1]).

-   Copies of the ICD-10 codebook were made available on the ward and in the admission office.

-   Use of ICD-10 diagnostic criteria/terminology was encouraged and discussed at ward rounds and case presentations.

-   Trainees received tuition on writing discharge summaries.

-   Discharge summaries were checked by consultant psychiatrists for appropriate use of ICD-10 diagnosis, and feedback was given to trainees.

Third stage of the audit {#s4}
------------------------

The clinical audit was then repeated over the same period 1 year later (in 2007) without the knowledge of the trainees and consultants, and the results compared.

Results {#s5}
=======

Seventy-two admissions were identified from the computerised database on the unit at the first stage of the clinical audit. Five of these patients remained on admission during the 2-month audit period. Of the remaining 67 patients who were discharged (and who therefore qualified for inclusion in the study) only 54 cases (81%) were studied because 13 sets of case notes could not be found.

In the admission assessment notes of the 54 cases studied, only 19 (35%) complied with ICD-10 diagnosis. When the discharge summaries provided for the general practitioner were examined, only 24 (44%) used an ICD-10 diagnosis.

When the audit was repeated 12 months later, there were a total of 85 admissions. Thirty-five of these patients remained on admission during the 2-month period. Files were recovered for all 50 of the discharged patients. Of the 50 sets of admission assessment notes, 48 (96%) recorded the ICD-10 diagnosis. When the discharge summaries were examined, all 50 (100%) had an ICD-10 diagnosis recorded ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Discussion {#s6}
==========

Specific interventions -- provision of education and tuition in the use of ICD-10, provision and easy availability of ICD-10 codebooks and encouraging trainees to use the ICD-10 criteria and terminologies in clinical communication -- improved trainees' use of ICD-10 diagnoses. This type of audit, to the best of our knowledge, has not been previously performed.

Despite the small number of cases in this study, the issue of trainees' familiarity with standard diagnostic classification systems, especially ICD, is important because it is expected that all trainees, irrespective of location, are taught how to assess patients and communicate with colleagues. Familiarity with ICD criteria is also vital in the preparation for the membership examinations of the Royal College of Psychiatrists, in which it is often tested. Our study findings and recommendations have broad relevance in this regard.

Limitations {#s7}
-----------

It is not always possible at the point of admission to know the exact ICD-10 code, as the diagnosis may still be unclear, but a good working diagnosis at this stage will inform appropriate intervention. The small sample size of this study is also an issue. It is uncertain how far the results of this local audit may be generalised. This audit was based on ICD-10 and this is expected to be soon superseded by ICD-11 and DSM-V.

Conclusion {#s8}
==========

Use of ICD-10 diagnoses is an important part of psychiatric training. It enhances good clinical practice and is often tested in College examinations. Emphasis on ICD-10 diagnostic criteria and terminologies during ward rounds, and in every form of clinical communication, should be encouraged at every stage of training. Psychiatric trainees should be taught their use in order to bring their clinical practice up to the College standard.
